CSN Policy Update
Faculty Senate Meeting – December 7, 2007

In Preparation:
1. Faculty Workload
2. Communications
3. Record Retention and Disposal
4. Office Space
5. Hiring
6. Field Trips

In Committee
1. Senate Bylaws (Procedures – Fran Campbell)
2. Faculty Evaluation and Tenure (Faculty Welfare – Candace Kant)
3. Department Chairs and Officers - (Faculty Welfare)
4. Annual revision of CSN Catalog (Academic Standards – Bill Kerney)
5. Access Policy (Academic Standards)
6. Certificates (Academic Standards)
9. Merit Policy (Faculty Welfare)
10. Workforce and Economic Development (Academic Standards)
11. Professional Standards Procedures (Professional Standards)

Returned to Originator From Committee:
1. Internship and Individual Study (Academic Standards)
2. Early Registration (Athletes) (Academic Standards)
3. Prior Learning (Academic Standards – 10/07)
4. Last week of class and final Exams (Academic Standards - 11/07)

Approved by the Senate / Waiting For Signature:
1. Early Studies Program (May 2005)
Signed and Approved by the President:

Policies (07-08)
1. Hiring Policy Update I      Nov. 2007

Policies (06-07)
1. Emeriti**                        (1/4/07)
2. Academic Program Review          (1/4/07)
3. Textbook Policy                  (1/4/07)
4. Political Activity, Political and Public
   Interest Advocacy and the use of CSN
   Facilities                        (6/20/07)
5. Vertebrates Animal Handling      (6/20/07)
6. Auditing Class Policy (update)   (5/31/07)
7. Sabbatical Leave Policy          (6/20/07)
8. Handling disruptive and abusive students
   (minor revision) – procedure      (6/20/07)
9. Coyote Press                     (5/31/07)
10. Course Fee                      (5/31/07)
11. Tuition Refund (update)         (6/20/07)
12. Institutional Review Board      (6/20/07)
13. Adding and dropping classes (update) (6/20/07)
14. Satisfactory Academic Progress  (6/20/07)
15. Curriculum Policy               (10/31/07)

Policies (05-06)
1. Disruptive and Abusive Student Policy  (8/24/05)
2. Librarian and Counselor Job Description (11/18/05)
3. Faculty Workload Policy (May 2005)   (11/18/05)
4. Academic Departmental Job Descriptions (11/18/05)
5. Internal Workload Policy (May 2004)   (12/15/05)
6. Distance Education Stipends         (12/15/05)
7. Syllabus                           (4/6/06)
8. Extra-Curricular Activities         (4/6/06)
9. Faculty Qualifications              (4/6/06)
10. Use of College Equipment and Property (4/6/06)
11. Student Load Policy                (4/6/06)
12. Academic Freedom                   (4/6/06)
13. Grade Appeal                       (4/6/06)
14. Interim Appointments               (4/6/06)
15. Policy on Committees               (7/5/06)
16. Bylaws Clean-Up                    (7/5/06)
17. Academic Officers                  (7/6/06)
18. Dept. Definition and Chair Compensation* ** (7/6/06)
Senate Resolutions:

(07-08)
1. Reserve Peace Office Program (October 2007)
2. Bookstore (November 2007)
3. Course Designators (November 2007)

(06-07)
1. Online teaching by full-time instructors (December 2006)

(05-06)
1. Bookstore (March 2006)
2. Selling of Textbooks (March 2006)
3. Department Restructuring (April 2006)

* Senate Amendments to be inserted
** Presidential alteration.
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